
January 12, 2014 
 

WELCOME to Apostles Lutheran Church!  This congregation is a  member of 
the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS).  We   believe and teach that 
the Bible is the divinely inspired Word of God, and the only means by which 

God has revealed the way of  salvation, which is in Jesus Christ.  We pray that 
this hour will  refresh your heart as God draws you closer to Himself. 

 
“Blessed are those who hear the word of God and keep it!” 

Luke 11:28  
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS  
 
Recovering from surgery: Joan Reeder, Lynda McDonald, Betty Hynes; Having medical 
concerns: Pastor Fred Davison (St. Luke-Richland Center); Al Heimsoth (& Mary, as they 
also travel to Florida), Virgil Bennett, Gerald Klemp (in Texas); Serving in our military: 
Owen  Jacobson, Joshua Weisensel, Keith  McDonald 
 
 

THIS WEEK AT APOSTLES  

 
Today, 9a: Divine Service with Holy Communion  The Baptism of Our Lord 

            10:30a: Bible Class The Baptism of Our Lord 
Sunday, 9a: Divine Service with Holy Communion   
             10:30a: Bible Class  

 
 

“If one little word occurred in Scripture that is not suggested or divinely inspired, it 
could not be said that ‘All Scripture is given by inspiration of God.” (F. Pieper,      
Christian Dogmatics, Vol I, 218) 
 
 

LUTHER’S SMALL CATECHISM 
As the head of the family should teach them  

in a simple way to his household. 
 

The Third Article: Sanctification (Explanation) 
 

I believe that I cannot by my own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ, my Lord, or 
come to Him; but the Holy Spirit has called me by the Gospel, enlightened me with His 
gifts, sanctified and kept me in the true faith. In the same way He calls, gathers,   
enlightens, and sanctifies the whole Christian church on earth, and keeps it with Jesus 
Christ in the one true faith. In this Christian church He daily and richly forgives all my 
sins and the sins of all believers. On the Last Day He will raise me and all the dead, and 
give eternal life to me and all believers in Christ. This is most certainly true. 
 
 
LUTHERAN TALK RADIO....Issues, Etc. is produced by Lutheran Public Radio and hosted by 
LCMS Pastor Todd  Wilken.   Listen to what you want when you want at www.issuesetc.org.  

Last Week 
Attendance: 10 

Offering (12/22): $1488.00 

 
THE BOOK OF CONCORD 

(Tappert Edition) 
 
 

APOLOGY OF THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION 
 
 

ARTICLES VII AND VIII. THE CHURCH 
 

20 We are not dreaming about some Platonic republic, as has been    
slanderously alleged, but we teach that this church actually exists, made up 
of true believers and righteous men scattered throughout the world. And we 
add its marks, the pure teaching of the Gospel and the sacraments. This 
church is properly called “the pillar of truth” (1 Tim. 3:15), for it retains the 
pure Gospel and what Paul calls the “foundation” (1 Cor. 3:12), that is, the 
true knowledge of Christ and faith. Of course, there are also many weak 
people in it who build on this foundation perishing structures of stubble, 
that is, unprofitable opinions. But because they do not overthrow the     
foundation, these are forgiven them or even corrected. 21 The writings of the 
holy Fathers show that even they sometimes built stubble on the foundation 
but that this did not overthrow their faith. Most of what our opponents 
maintain, on the other hand, does overthrow faith, as when they condemn 
our doctrine that the forgiveness of sins is received by faith. It is also an 
open and wicked error when our opponents teach that men merit the       
forgiveness of sins by their love for God before entering a state of grace. 
This, too, means to remove Christ as the foundation. Similarly, why will 
faith be necessary if sacraments justify ex opere operato, without a good 
attitude in the one using them? 

 
22 Just as the church has the promise that it will always have the Holy 

Spirit, so it also has the warning that there will be ungodly teachers and 
wolves. But the church, properly speaking, is that which has the Holy Spirit. 
Though wolves and ungodly teachers may run rampant in the church, they 
are not, properly speaking, the kingdom of Christ. So Lyra testifies when he 
says: “The church is not made up of men by reason of their power or       
position, whether ecclesiastical or secular, because princes and supreme 
pontiffs as well as those in lesser stations have apostasized from the faith. 
Therefore the church is made up of those persons in whom there is true 
knowledge and the confession of faith and truth.”(¶17-19) 


